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Fashion mogut Aactlet 
Zoe is obsefl~ with 

Charlotte Tltbury's Nlght 
Crimson lips.tick. "Use just 

a dab for a shot or color 
dutii'IS the day. a!MS for 

nlgtlt , don't hold backl lt 's 
the pttfect Bardot rouge."' 

$32, Wfridg~$.eom 

N30fl'i w atts' st:ylist, 
JeanaM Williams. 

adores Or. COI.~rt·s 
ltlumino Façe and Body 

Oils. " l'm addict~ 
- it 's espedalty good 
fortra~l. when my 

skin losts its mo.istute. 
lt smeUs heav~y.• 

Fa<:• Oit b)' Colb~ MO; 
$138, at Barneys 

NewYortc, BeYetly HiU~ 

Kate HudSOfl's stytlst, Sophie I.Opel, 
can't gct Cf'IOOg.h ofTcnQ~rTcn n;ûl 

polish: "l'mcurrentty wearîtlg ctlureh. whktl 
is their blood -red eolor. This ls my 

regularcholce, such an exquisittt shad• ... 
for a more l'tC\It~l s~de. Lope: goes 

for Worth {left) or Jan.e (~t) 
by TenOverTen; S 18 each, sephoro.com. 

(No. 46)- for this year's Vatlity Pair 
Oscar bash. oscAR PHILOSOPHv The 
sisters, who name Paul Newman as 
their men's icon, dresscd Tatum for 
the Oscars in a Gucci peak-lapel 
tu x. "It's aboutsmall details - the 
bow tie, cufr links, eveningwatch," 
says Nicole. Adds Wendi, "Then it's 
about the perfect fit," 
LABELS THEY LOVE Isabel Marant, 
Prada, Dries Van Noten 

u Simon Robin> 
WHY HE MATTERS Oscar·winning 
Matthew McConaughey's formai 
wear was mu ch mor·c th an 
"ali right, ali right, al i right"- he 
wore tuxes with a twist, be they 
printed, metallic, velvetor white. 
CLIENTS McConaughey, Kate Winstet 
FASHION aoo The Brit livcd and 
worked in London for 13 years -

Jenniftr Lopez's stytist 
MAriel H~etcrm loves 
Armani Faee Fabrie 

t.lnted molsturlzer. "n 
has SPF and gtCAt 

eovtrage and docsn't 
look tike you're wearing 
matevp." She atso is a 

fan of i<.Oil Gen Do's 
bei&e lipstiek: • tt i:s my 
favorite nude Upstick, 

and it's so moistur b;ing." 
Moisturiter by Giofgio 

~ Atrna.nllk!auty: $51, 
at ~ks Fifttl Avenue, 

etverty Hitl s. Maifanslli 
lipstidt in nude 

belge by Koh Gen 00: 
$.39, at Sarnt)'S 

NewYWk, Bf!'lf!l"ly HJUS 

) 
Nina OOI:Ifev's stytist , llatia Urbin.ati, U)'$ $he is mad foc 

Armani Scauty foundation: " tt t.oolts like it was made of baby 
uni~n fat be<:ause it"s rnagk:al and makes everyone look 

ftawtess." She atso says Dior liquid eyetiner chlnged her lift : 
"1 can fin.ally do a tutc eat eye like a Pf"O~ F'renth girt!" 

Luminous Silk Foundatiof'l by Gforgio ArmaM 8eauty; $6'2, at 
sales Rfth Avenue. Beverly HlllsStyte Liner Intense llquid 

liner in Black {1!1094) by Diof; $34 , at Norcbtrom. The GrQYC 

The Top Stylists' Beauty 
Picks for Spring BYREOO PARFUMS 

199 6 

Or. Katold LaiiC4f''S sk.ineare produ"s a.rea 
favorite ol many or HGtlyWOCid's top red·eat~t 

pros, lncludlng Wendhnd Nicole Ferreira 
(Eliubeth Ballks)and l<risten Stcvnrt"$ stylist, 
Tara Sw~nncn, who says: "HiS procluets keep my 

skin look1n.g radlant after many lon.g·houttd 
days ... Pecnclopo Ccuùstylist , Cristina thrlidl, 
sim ply refers to Or. u.neer as •myskin god," 

Nourish by Lancer SSclncare: S 125, 
a t Unc:et" S:kincafl!, 440 N. Roc:lto onv.. 

S.Cvtr1y Hî1ls. or fotbC~incc:ue.com 

~ 

his first fushionjob was intern.ing 
at Dazed ~ Cctifused magazine, 
e''entually becoming fashion 
director of Russian Vogue. He moved 
to L.A. three years ago. 
HIS TOP LOOK "The gold Saint 
Laurent tuxcdo," says Robins, 
referring to the DoUas Buyet-s Club 
actor's look (No. 47) at the Palm 
Springs Film Festival in January 
(the pair's fi rst time workingon a 
red carpct e,·ent). "As soon as he 
put iton, b<tm, it looked amazing," 
said Robins. "It was the right 
b.1.lanceofjazzy without being too 
much; he carricd it off perfectly." 
OSCAR PHILOSOPHV McConaughey 
was on trend with a contempora.ry 
Dolce & Gabbana white tuxedo 
jacket and black pants - his 
co-star Jared Leto andE! host Ryan 
seacrestalso sported the look. 

LABELS H E Lov es Tom Ford, 
Dolce & Gabbana, Givenchy, Public 
School, Saint Laurent. 
ULTIMATE STYLE ICON EarJy t990S 
PuffDaddy. 

25 J<'ann<' Yang 
WHY SHE MATTER$ The VCtCran 

st,ylistsuited up someof Hollywood's 
most prominent leading men -
Christian Baie (Ameriawliustle) 
and Oscar-winning director Alfonso 
Cuaron (Grlroily)- for awards season 
and Tobey Maguire (711e Great Galsby) 
and Henry Cavilt (Ma11 q[Steel) 
for sununer's blockbuster premieres. 
CLIENTS B~ùe, Cuaron, Maguire, 
Cavill, Keanu Reeves, Alice Eve 

HEA TOP LOOK Maguire in a slim~ 
eut Saint Laurent tux at Cannes' 
Galsby prcmiere and Cavill in a 
thrce-piece Ermenegildo Zegna 

INEZ & VIN000H 

HAOC IN ,IIAMCf 

( KeffyWash;ngton'utyBst. , ,;n w al .... "Y' 
sh~ wurs p~rlum~ by 9yredo: '"A a:re.at 

fragrance really shapes the mood fo.-the day." 
Sl7S; at eameys New York.. eeverty HiUs 

t.upita N)'Ong<>'s nytis t, 
Mica ela Ertanger, s.ays: "1 wear 

Chanet lipstict in Passion 
C<Ye.-yday. Y ou wlU IIC'Io'C't see me 

without a red pout and red 
n~il;.rt"s my sign~turc tl'lin&." 

Roogc Allure tipstiek by 
Chanet ln Passion (red): $34, at 
Neiman MMCU$, 8everty Hitl$ 

~ 

striped suit (No. 48) at the Ma" if 
Steel premierc in Sydney. "I love 
adding a twist to the classic tuxcdo 
- a shaw] collar from Spencer 
Hart [the renowncd Sa vile Row 
tai lor] or a colorful tie," says Yang. 
LABELS SHE LOVES Tom Ford 
("for impeccable tailoring") and 
Ennio Capasa from Costume 
National for men. For women, she 
favors Stella McCartney and Chloe. 
S IGN ATURE STYLE Yang, whO j USt 

ended hcr five-year mn on the 
Holmes & Yang li ne with former 
client Katie Holmes, keeps it 
low-key in jeans, "no-nonsense" 
tops, a vin tage Cartier or Ilolex 
watch and eithcr uthe business 1ook 
of a Holmes & Yang slouchy bla1.er 
or a Balenciaga motorcycle jacket." 

A.d.ditiorwl reporHng by Jane Carlson. 
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